READ the book. Come to your local library for a free copy of *No Place* by Todd Strasser. Limit 1 per customer, while supplies last.

LISTEN to author Todd Strasser speak at the Main Library on April 13 at 3pm.

DISCUSS the book at our libraries with fellow readers at 5pm on the following dates:
- April 15 - La Sierra Library
- April 16 - SSgt Lara Casa Blanca Library
- April 23 - Orange Terrace Library
- April 29 - Main Library
- April 30 - Arlington Library

SUPPORT Riverside Homeless Solutions with your contributions. Visit our information page at RiversideCA.gov/Library/RiversideReads.asp to find out how you can help transition people off the streets.

The Riverside Ending Homelessness Fund’s 5K Walk to End Homelessness will be held Saturday, April 13 at Fairmount Park, Located at 2601 Fairmount Blvd. Register online at RiversideCA.gov/Walk

**#BookToAction | #RiversideReads**
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